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Love Light Norwich - an antidote to Blue Monday  

A free inclusive festival that will power social change by addressing 

loneliness to encourage wellbeing. 

 

Love Light Norwich takes place between 13 – 15 February 2020 and is a new, family friendly 

light festival for all ages. With the theme of love and belonging, the festival will embrace the 

power of art and innovation, to encourage wellbeing and community connection. Love Light 

Norwich is brought to the city by Norwich Business Improvement District (BID) with funding 

from Arts Council England, Norwich City Council, The Forum Trust, Aviva and Jarrold.  

Picto Facto ‘Lampaphadores’ 



 

Love Light Labs kicks off the festival with a day-time symposium on 13 February inviting 

individuals, local businesses and communities to come together to drive positive social 

change.  Powered by Aviva, debates and discussions will shine a light on how innovation in 

Sharing, Light, Design and Health can help bring people together and explore opportunities 

to encourage social inclusion and a better-connected city for all.  Love Light Labs forms part 

of a city-wide initiative, led by Aviva called #NorwichTogether to tackle loneliness. 

Taking place at OPEN Norwich, the symposium will consist of a combination of inspiring 

keynote speakers as well as an opportunity to focus during four subject specific ‘labs’: 

Health Lab  

What does ‘Arts for Health’ mean in 2020?  Natalie Jode, Executive Director, Creative Arts 

East will be hosting.  Creative Arts East recently won a prestigious Royal Society for Public 

Health award for their creative programme ‘Our Day Out’, which tackles rural isolation and 

loneliness in older people.  

Light Lab 

This lab will be hosted by Linn Clabburn, New Anglia Enterprise Partnership. Linn will focus 

on how innovative businesses in Norfolk and Cambridge – within the Norwich/Cambridge 

Tech Corridor - are using light in interesting and vital ways to power social change and 

promote inclusion.  

Sharing Lab 

Marking the anniversary of Norwich becoming a ‘Sharing City’, this lab will be hosted by 

Kate Price, Neighbourhoods and Community Enabling Manager, Norwich City Council, and 

will focus on how a commitment to ‘sharing’ narrows the gaps between communities and 

makes people feel more engaged. 

Design Lab 

Hosted by Professor Hilary Carlisle, Dean of Design and Architecture NUA.  This lab will focus 

on Design Thinking: What is it and how can we use it to support placemaking and encourage 

inclusivity in urban contexts? 



 

“We did our homework”, said Jude Brooks, UK Head of Corporate Responsibility - Aviva, 

“We know that 82% of people in Norwich think loneliness is one of the biggest issues facing 

the local region. We want to use the power of our brand to make a meaningful difference. 

Together, we can make Norwich a place where everyone feels connected and no-one gets 

left behind. That’s why we’re supporting Love Light Norwich to build stronger more 

connected communities.” 

Building on the theme, the festival also includes three community projects: Night Kicks, 

Window Wanderland and LumiDogs. In the true meaning of inclusiveness LumiDogs will see 

local dogs and their owners invited to join the Valentine’s Parade (14 February) wearing 

homemade light up costumes.  

Everyone is invited (along with their well-behaved dogs) to any of the three free workshops 

taking place in Norwich (26 January, 2, 9 February) to make a doggy costume.  At these 

workshops, overseen by an expert seamstress, participants and their pooches will be 

provided with dog jackets, materials and lights to illuminate and create an outfit. The best 

dressed dog in the parade will receive the coveted LumiDogs crown and a selection of doggy 

treats. 

Window Wanderland by Hannah Broadway working with Norwich Theatre Royal who will 

be engaging with communities around Jenny Lind Housing Estate to make window displays 

in people’s front rooms. Anyone can take part and almost anything can count as a display: 

from a string of fairy lights to a band playing in the living room. As long as it’s family friendly, 

anything goes. All the displays will be put onto a map for people to follow.  

Caroline Bidewell, Head of Operations, Norwich BID said, “After the Christmas and New Year 

celebrations, Love Light Norwich will be something to look forward to in the depths of 

winter.  The power of light and colour cannot be underestimated in terms of health and 

wellbeing, and neither can communication and company. We hope that what’s on offer at 

Love Light Norwich will encourage people to strike up conversation with a person they meet 

along the way and at the same time enjoy a shared experience with someone they haven’t 

met before.”   



Lovelightnorwich.co.uk | Twitter @visitnorwich #lovelightnorwich #cityofstories | 

Instagram.com/visitnorwich | facebook.com/lovelightnorwich 

<Ends>  

 

Notes to editors 

For interviews and high res images contact:  

Charlene Katuwawala at charlene.lovelight@norwichbid.co.uk.   

 

About Love Light Norwich 

Love Light Norwich is a new family-friendly light festival, featuring free installations, 

projections and performance across the city centre at night during Valentine’s weekend, 13 

– 15 February 2020.  

As it gets dark, over 15 illuminated art works will form a trail of light including large-scale 

projections onto iconic historic buildings and interactive installations. Plus, there will be 

performances of fire, the Valentine’s Parade and al fresco music. 

Festival highlights 

Pyrotechnics 

• Amor | Bilbobasso (FRA) 

The Forum amphitheatre on Millennium Plain 

Thursday 13 and Friday 14 February | 7pm 

 

Amor is an explosive satire on married life, telling the story of a couple whose tenderness is starting 

to go sour. The smallest thing can lead to a blow-out - in fact everything ignites in their home! 

Cooking, laundry, vacuuming: activities and objects get caught in the ‘domestic’ and flame, smoke 

and sparks transform the everyday into a giant firecracker. 

Amor is a comedy, a fight, a duel; it’s unpredictable, a bit playful and a bit brutal. You’ll never bicker 

in the same way again! 

 



Bilbobasso (FRA) are pioneers in outdoor street fire theatre and we’re very happy to welcome them 

from France for their first performance in Norwich. The show is suitable for all but makes reference 

to adult themes. 

 

Parade  

• Valentine’s Parade 

Featuring Picto Facto  

Friday 14 February | 6pm  

From Norwich Cathedral to The Forum 

 

What’s the best Valentine’s gift? Each other! Let’s celebrate our shared humanity, the weird and 

wonderful; what makes us different and what brings us together. French troubadours Picto Facto 

bring Lampaphadores, a fantastical colourful world of inflatable characters with gleeful childish 

wonder, will be leading the Valentine’s Parade, curated by Tin House. 

 

Gather at the Cathedral from 5.30pm. Open to all. 

 

Proudly sponsored by Aviva 

Picto Factp powered by Norwich City Council 

 

Performance  

• FloodLight | The Neutrinos 

Saturday 15 February | 7pm, 8pm, 9pm  

The Crypt at The Halls  

Admission is FREE but ticketed.  

We conclude Love Light Norwich with Norwich’s own maverick art-rockers The Neutrinos, who have 

created a new show especially for the festival. The avant-garde quartet are teaming up with artist Sal 

Pittman and new men’s choir The Vital Spark to present FloodLight. The band will lead the audience 

from the shadows, through candlelight, to full illumination on an eerie and uplifting site-responsive 

sonic journey. With support from Norwich Arts Centre. 

The show will be the closing event of the festival and audience numbers will be strictly limited for 

the three performances at 7pm, 8pm and 9pm.  

FREE tickets available from Norwich Arts Centre 01603 661459 | norwichartscentre.co.uk  



 

Participation 

• Love Light Labs, proudly sponsored by Aviva  

Thursday 13 February | 12.30pm-5.30pm 

OPEN, Bank Plain  

To secure your FREE place follow the Eventbrite links at lovelightnorwich.co.uk 

 

• LumiDogs 

You are invited to create illuminated costumes for your beloved pooches at free workshops 

in January and February in three city-centre locations. Participants can bring along their mutt 

to receive a doggy-jacket to keep them warm and enough lights for them to shine from 

Norwich to Norway. Each dog and their owner will then be invited to join the Valentine’s 

Parade and Lumidogs finale, Friday 14 February.  The best-dressed dog will receive the 

coveted Lumidogs crown and a selection of doggy treats! 

 

26 January – The Playroom, Norwich Playhouse https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/lumidogs-

norwich-workshop-26th-jan-2020-tickets-90174826333 

 

02 February – Eaton Park Café https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/lumidogs-norwich-

workshop-2nd-feb-2020-tickets-90177129221  

 

09 February – Makers Market at The Forum https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/lumidogs-

norwich-workshop-9th-feb-2020-tickets-90179273635 

 

Projection 

• Lovebirds | Illuminos (UK, 2020)  

Norwich Castle 

The timeless tale of two lovebirds - Norwich Canaries - who sing and trill in their golden 

cages. Watch them escape in a feast of colour and light as we journey with them in spirals 

and song, before they return to a golden nest for two. The Castle’s iconic architecture 

https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/lumidogs-norwich-workshop-26th-jan-2020-tickets-90174826333
https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/lumidogs-norwich-workshop-26th-jan-2020-tickets-90174826333
https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/lumidogs-norwich-workshop-2nd-feb-2020-tickets-90177129221
https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/lumidogs-norwich-workshop-2nd-feb-2020-tickets-90177129221
https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/lumidogs-norwich-workshop-9th-feb-2020-tickets-90179273635
https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/lumidogs-norwich-workshop-9th-feb-2020-tickets-90179273635


becomes woven together through the dance of the canaries, and the timelessness of love 

through millenia.  

 

• Lighting up Love | Projection Teknik (AUS, 2020)  

Norwich Cathedral, interior and façade  

Australian award-winning projection duo Nick Azidis and Rose Staff will transform Norwich 

Cathedral both inside and outside the medieval building. UK-premiere, commissioned by Love 

Light Norwich.  

 

 

Artworks & Installations 

 

• Halo | illumaphonium (UK, 2018) 

Upper Green, Cathedral Close  

12 sculptural towers of glowing haloes invite you to make music together. 

 

• Seed of Light + Opelescent | Amber Lights (UK, 2019, 2020)  

The Garth and The Guntons Building, Norwich University of the Arts 

Explore a kaleidoscope of colours surrounded by 13th century monastic remains. Continue on 

to The Guntons Building to find Opelescent, a UK premiere. Created by NUA alumnus Amber 

Stefani.  

 

Community Projects 

• Premier League Kicks | Glow in the dark tournament 

Premier League Kicks targets young people who have previously proven difficult to reach 

and helps guide them towards a range of sporting activities, using football as the main 

engagement tool. To coincide with the festival, Norwich City Community Sports Foundation 

have created a special tournament – with glow in the dark kit - to make the match more 

interesting! These are 5-a-side football games for young people participating in the Premier 

League Kicks scheme. 

 

• Window Wanderland 

Working with Norwich Theatre Royal, artist Hannah Broadway will be engaging with 



communities around Jenny Lind Housing Estate to make window displays in people’s front 

rooms. Anyone can take part and almost anything can count as a display: from a string of 

fairy lights to a band playing in the living room. As long as it’s family friendly, anything goes! 

All the displays are put onto a map for people to follow. This event is fun, creative, inclusive 

and gives the community an incentive to explore the neighbourhood on a dark winter’s 

evening and enjoy it in a whole new light. 

 

About Norwich BID  

 

Established in November 2012 the Norwich Business Improvement District (BID) is run for local 

businesses by local businesses.  The BID covers a defined area of Norwich where businesses plan 

how to improve their trading environment, identifying additional projects and services that develop 

the city centre and trade.  Investment in the BID area aims to enhance and promote the local 

environment for businesses, employees, customers.  The overarching vision is to; Make a clear 

positive impact on the vitality of our city centre and the success of the businesses within it.  

This exciting project is the vision of Norwich BID and Stefan Gurney, Executive Director said, “We 

believe that arts and culture play a critical role in shaping and promoting Norwich nationally and 

internationally, as an exciting and welcoming destination for residents and visitors alike.  This is why 

we’re investing to help create Love Light Norwich – a bright new festival to launch during Valentine’s 

Weekend 2020.  The festival will enliven the city and will and kick start a vibrant year of events in 

Norwich”.  

The project has seen key city centre organisations and partners working collaboratively together 

including Norwich City Council, The Forum Trust and Norwich University of the Arts.  

 

About Norwich Together  

Let’s bring Norwich Together and tackle loneliness in Norwich. 

As part of Aviva’s commitment to building stronger communities, they’re working collaboratively 

with organisations across Norwich to tackle one of the city’s biggest social issues; loneliness. Aviva 

believes Norwich is one of the friendliest places in Britain however research with YouGov reveals 

that statistically it’s one of the loneliest. And, some people in the local community are missing out 



on the human connection that’s so vital for health and wellbeing. So Aviva is rallying the people of 

Norwich to tackle loneliness and bring Norwich Together, so no-one feels alone. 

#NorwichTogether #StrongerCommunities 

Find out more at www.aviva.co.uk/NorwichTogether 

The 82% stat is from our own YouGov Survey and the National reference was taken from research by 

the Campaign to End Loneliness and London School of Economics. 

 

 

 

http://www.aviva.co.uk/NorwichTogether

